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DEADLY INVENTIONS
WIN ARSENAL GLORY

5

AND AMAZE SCIENCE

Colonel Clay and Aids De

vised Bullets Unequalcd
in Europe

PLACE IN NATION

f Jt WON FOR LABORATORY

Tracer and Incendiary Mis-

siles Gave Distinct Ativan-- ,

tage to Allied Airmen

rankford Arsenal is to bo made
chief experiment center of the United
States army.

The honor comes to the arsenal In
recognition of Its war research work.
Special types of nmmunitlon Invented
or developed there during the war
under the direction of Lieutenant
Colonel Wallace Clay, head of the lab-

oratory, havo started the scientific
world.

Among the war Inventions of Col-

onel Clay, which have been used with
great success by Americans In France,
are the tracer, Incendiary nnd armor-piercin- g

bullets. Colonel Clay also in-

vented a three-Inc- h Illuminating shell
which has been adopted by the

ordnance experts, hut the
perfection of which came too late to
be of much practical use during the
war. This shell, when exploded, will !

light up an area of ton mile?.
The value of the tracer. Incendiary

J ariiiocpiercing mulcts was recos- -

u u. uiiuv ui uriiiiituutj expel is, iuiu
special buildings wero constructed at
the arsenal nnd given over to their
manufacture. Extra workers wero
.hired to turn out the bullets and tens
of thousands of them wero manufac-
tured dally, to be boxed and shipped
to the fighting forces overseas.

Nlllit Nhirt Mode Ilulleta
So great uas the need for these bul-te- ts

that plglit Hhlfls were put to work
on them; thus the death-dealin- g stream
bttween tlio arsenal and France was
made continuous.

The tracer and Incendiary bullets are
Bald to he the finest type of ammunition
yet developed for air fighting better
even than those used by the Allies and
Germany, who had the benefit of three
Jfars of actual e.perience In such light-
ing before this counitry entered the war.

The Incendiary bullet Is Inflammable.
It Bets lire to almost anything with
which It comes In contact. The posslbn- -
Jljes of this bullet In airplane fighting
were recognised by ordnance experts
and the Allies were given the benefit of
Jhe. discovery. In most cases the mere
'striking of a hostile airplane by one of
the bullets, Insured victory.

The trncer bullet Is also a valuable
asset In nlr fighting, giving as It does,
an opportunity for the fighter to find
how far ho missed his mark and then
to correct his aim. Before the Invention
of this bullet deadly firing from air-
planes was generally a matter of luck.

Tentft Huceeaafut
Many exceptionally good fliers lost

their lives becauso their fhooting prowes-

s-did not compare with their flying
ability. Tho tracer, however, changed
all this.

Haw the war pontlnucd the three-Inc- h

Illuminating shell would have been
groat, discourager of Oerman night

lalds and spying expeditions. The final
(est of this shell was made before ar-
tillery experts at tho Government firing
field at Aberdeen, Md. neports show
that the shell lighted an area of ten
(nlles. Captain Brayton, of the arsenal
experimental staff, was present at the
teste and received the congratulations of
many cf tho artillery officers, all of
Whom said It wan the greatest develop-
ment In star shells since the war began.

The armor-plercln- g bullet Invented at
the arsenal laboratory Is also a distinct

, improvement over any of Its kind pre-
viously Invented.

The Ingredients that enter Into the
manufacture of the tracer and in-
cendiary bullets nre such, however, that
.quantity production will cease with the
end of the war, since the shells become
Worthless after a comparatively short
period: They must ,bc used within a
few "months after date of manufacture
or a chemical reaction takes place which
jiiiaKes. them uscIbs for the use Intended.

Pralaril by Wathliif ton
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trlbutlon to Improved ordnance, are the
most, Important and had the most
sweeping1 results. Many Improvements
to existing ordnance arc also among the
jtchlevcmentB. Several letters of com-
mendation have been received from
Washington praising the quality of work
turned out by the, experimental labora-
tory. '

Lieutenant Colonel Clay Is only
thirty-on- e years old, but his Inventions
tiava been many. He has been promoted
twice slnte this country entered the war.

While admitting the value of the
Colonel Clay Is loath to take

the praise. Chief credit, he says, should
go to Captain Brayton and the other
men In the laboratory whose tireless
experiments materially aided him to
perfect the bullets and shells. These
latter, however, also disclaim the hon-
ors. They say all pra'se Is duo to
Colonel Clay.

The naming of Frankford Arsenal us
th's chief experimental laboratory of the
army wllljonly be giving official recog- -

V nltlon to what '" generally conceded
' among ordnance experts.

,r MORE FOOD FOR BERLIN'

Meatless Weeks to End In- -

(, j creased Bread Ration
,imtrdm. Nov. 22 The Berlin

' 'frieeblatt cays next week will be the
I Jast meatless week and that the bread
I, t, laiion win uo raiseu to nvo pounus u
I1

' Th foregoing dispatch indlcataa that
the Germans aro not as near starvation

If ft poctor Solf ' appeals would Indicate.

LET 'ESI BLOW
'JFrom the xciather no trouble xcefll

a 'borrow
'" 'Though thef breezes Houi wet or
' blow dry,
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Inventions That Brought
Recognition to Arsenal

Among the Inventions which
made Frankford Arsenal chief ex-

periment center of the United
States army were:

An Incendiary bullet that fires
anything Inflammable with which it
comes In contact.

A tracer bullet that leaves a trail
and thus enables the marksman to
better his aim.

An armor-plercln- g bullet that is
a distinct Improvement over all
others of Its kind.

A three-inc- 'illuminating shell
that lights up the country, for ten
miles aiound.

MUNITION BLAST
KILLS OR INJURES

1500 IN BELGIUM
Havoc Wrought as German

Trams Explode 150 Bodies
Already Counted

London. Nov. 22. (By A. P.) An
explosion of munition trains In Belgjum
yesterday caused casualties estimated
to be between 1500 and 2000 One bun-
dled and fifty dead alreudv hnve heen
counted, according to a Central News
dispatch from Amsterdam. The Injured
are being taken to liudel, Holland'.

it Is reported that the cause- - of thedisaster was a bonfire, built by children,
which spread to two German munition
trains neamy.

The destruction In the vicinity, thedispatch adds, was enormous. Assist-ance Is being sent to the stricken re-gion from all directions. Dutch mil-itary aid has been sent across the bor-
der.

MISSION GOES TO BALKANS

American Red Cross Found Big
Problem in Italy

Home. Nov. 22. (By A. P.) The
special American Red Cross mission

to report on conditions In all
countries where the American Bed
Cross Is working left for the Balkanstates today after weeks of Investiga-
tion and study In Italy. The mission
expected to be at Nazareth, Palestine,
on Christmas day.

lieutenant Colonel Homer Folks,
chairman of the mission, describing hisstay In Italy, said:

"With her destroyed villages and
farms, with a half million refugees
scattered throughout the country, with
her returning prisoners coming down
from Austria through every mountainpass, with the marked Increase In her
tuberculosis death rate nnd the Inev-
itable decline In tho birth rate, with hermany thousands of war orphans and
with her extremely complicated food
situation, It Is not difficult to form an
adequate estlmnte of ItnlVs part In the
struggle against the Invader."

'
AMERICAN NAVY GROWING

Will Be Double Pre-W- ar Size by
July, 1920

Washington, Nov. 22. By July, 1920,
tne American navy will have more than
twice tho number of ships It had before
the outbreak of the war, Admiral Taylor,
chief of naval construction, lold the
House Naval Affairs Committee, today.
Tills Is exclusive of about 350 wooden
submarine chasers which the navy ex-
pects to sell to other Governments or
to put out of commission.

Destroyers represent the backbone of
the Increase, Taylor said. There are
now 100 of these In commission and 240
more will be added In the next eighteen
month's, making this country's destroyer
force nearly equal to that of Britain.

v.

K.

Williani Comes Body
Land,"

and Hands

Dead in "No Land" wltht his

face upturned to the sky and his fingers
clasping a rosary, prayerbook and
crucifix. Private A. M. Forsthofer, of this
city, was found by a friend and fellow-memb-

of De Sot Council, Knights of

Columbus.
Forsthofer's body was lying In a shell-hol- e

when It' was discovered by Sergeant
William A. Orady. ' Forsthofer formerly
resided at 920 North Randolph street,
but his family recently moved . to

Merchantvllle, N. J.
On September 20, during the big drive

of the Battle of the Mense, Forsthofer's
company, U of tho 31Bth Infantry, was
one of the units that raced over "No

Man's Land," following the advancing
line of a barrage. Forsthofer fell with
a mortal wound.

From the appearance of the body It
was evident that the

soldier realized that was near
and that he made spiritual
for the end. One hand held a

another a crucifix. About the fin-
gers, of one hand a rosary was entwined.

Sergeant Grady, of Company D, 304th
Engineers,, was advancing over the shell-swe- pt

terrain as th engineer froops fol-

lowed the Infantry, He tavv the body
in the ehellliole and stopped to Investi-
gate.

Grady searched the dead soldler'B
pockets anil found his membership card
In De Soto Council, a Philadelphia coun
cil of the Knights of Columbus. Then
he recognized Forsthofer as a former
baseball player, who had been on the
same team as Orady.

With tho membership card Orady
found a picture of Forsthofer's fiancee.

sergeant forwarded the card, the
and a dollar bill he found In

one pocket to De Soto Council, with the
following letter of explanation:

Inclosed vou will find . the mtm;
bersblp card, holding a photo and a

f- : v 'if ,y,rS,
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INCREASED NAVY

AIDS PRESIDENT

AT PEACE TABLE

Gives L. S. Power to Force
Allied Comproftiise on

Freedom of Seas
I

MAGNET TO NEUTRALS

Gives Little Nations Assurance i

Their Commerce Can Be i

Transported

By CLINTON W. GILBEIU'
Staff Correspondent of the Evening

Public Ledger
i of jt, jlit, torn, bv Public Lcilocr Co.

Washington, Nov. '22.

The Administration plans to build
a navy a.s big as any In the world and
also a merchant marine as big as any
In the woild.

This purpose of tho L'nlted States
will be a potent argument for Its
position In tho peace conference, with
regard to the freedom of the seas. To
competitors. It is a threat of competi-
tion on the seas. To neutrals, It Is an
assurance that they may safely nllgn
themselves with the United States and
be sure of having their maritime In
terests looked ufter by a maritime
Power as great as any other in the
world.

In the language of trade, the United
States Is doing what any great new
Industrial combination does Iwhen It
seeks to obtain a field for Itself. It

presents the most formidable
threat of competition it can to the
established industrial organizations in
its own line of business. And at the
samo time It proposes that an ami-
cable agreement bo reached regarding
prices and territory, so that the waste
and Jangers of competition may bo
avoided. To make its threat of com-

petition effective, it secures abundant
capital; it builds extensive plants; It
enters the market aggressively pre-
pared to stand losses, if competition
makes them necessary. But It seeks
a compromise.

Success Hy Compromise

The big navy program and the big
merchant marine program are btrong
arguments for a compromise. The
larger our navy and tho arger our
merchant marine, tlie'tnorWVruflhall
have to say about the control of the
seas In the League of Nations and
the more weight will attach to our
vlevva on tho sea problems In the
coming Paris conference.

At that conference, our navy will
consist of all the ships of war we have
nfloat, ail the ships of war we have
building and all the ships of war we
hnvo authorized. It Is for this reason
that the Administration is urging
upon Congress a largo three years'
navnl-bulldin- g program. "The inten-
tion Is to provide for a navy as big as
any In the world.

In any naval conference that will
be this country's voice will be
as loud ns Its navy, existent nnd au-

thorized, Is big. If the United States
Is to have as much to say with regard
to the seas as Kngland, the long un- -

ConUnurd on l'aie Two, Column Four

to my finding of htm would make ashort story In Itself had I time to tellIt, but my sole purpose now Is lo
tell you how I found It and what anexamplo of faith and duty th's ladgave to us who saw him.Following the infantry in theirdrive across No Man's Land. I cameacross him, lying In a shell hole, with
h s face turned toward his Ood. hisrifle by his side. There he lay whenI got to him, and although he wasdead It was a sight that would makethe hardest of us all stop and think.Held In his left hand was a prayer
book ; a rosary was entwined aroundthe fingers of the other. In which wasclasped tightly a Crucifix. I opened
his coat pocket and found who he was
He had done his bit and had receivedhis death wound To all nppearances
he know he was about to die and hadstarted to prepare. He was later
iiurieu dv some soldiers and perhapsby this time his people know tho place
where he lies, but I thought it would
be nice to let you know how he hadgiven his life for tho only country In
all this world, and though ho was far
from a priest at the time he died, he
died prepaied. I am suro h's people
vvlll be glad to receive this phofo en-
closed, and I leave It to you to senddt to them. Had I the time I could
tell you more of how tho boys from
tho Keystone State went 'over the top
their first time and how they rove the
bocho before them.

ForsthoXer enlisted last May and
trained at Camp Meade.' He was sentover seas In July,

ENTENTE TROOPS
ARE MARCHING

ON KIEV CITY

Ukrainian Dictator Surrenders
and Denikino Succeeds to the

Leadership '

Basel. Nov. 22 (By A. P.)' Ententetroops are marching on Kiev, according
to advices to newspapers In Switzerland.
General Skoropadnkl. Ukranlon dic-

tator , has "surrendered and General

FINDS FELLOW OF C. MAN
LYING DEAD IN SHELL-HOL- E

Sergeant A. Grady, DeSoto Council, Upon of
His Friend, A. M. Forsthofcr, in "No-Man- 's Prayer

Booh, Crucifix Rosary in

Man's

death
preparations

prayer-boo- k,

The
photograph'

held,

that I found our .brave Henlklne, lwder oi 'ewii'UQisp.vssb'l,oaWJrBWrfHe gave lit. hte sJtortlp , hew jwmed hi ,"cceP-- .
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HIS1HKHI
(.AITIHEII UOCHE GCN CHEW
Corporal Howard Cullc), of Scran-tnt- i

and Philadelphia, infuriated bv
ii mailiine-gui- i bullet wound in the
arm. nulicil the gun anil captured
the trio of German operating it

INJURED SOLDIER

TAKES GUN CREW;.:;;.

Bullet Infuriated Howard
Cullcy. of Philadelphia

and Scranton
""""""

OW AT FORT M'HENRY

I his ii the fourth of t series of
special articles to be nrfiitrif 1)1 the
Evening Puiimo I.kdoer recounting
the heroic deeds of PeiimfIrattfa serv-

ice men in the predt icnr.

A German machine-gu- n bullet hllT

him on the left arm That made him
ripping mad and to get revenge be
ruched tho gun and captured tho trio
of Germans behind It.

Tor his bravery the French gave
him the coveted Croix de Guerre.

The soldier who figured In this ex-

ploit Is Corporal Howard Culley, of
Scranton, ono of tho heroes of tho 109th
Infantry. Although Scranton Is the
town he calls home, this gallant "dough-

boy" Is really a Phlladelphlan, for he
spends most of his time, or did, before
entering the army, at the home of
relatives, 2821 North Howard street.

Culley Is one of the Iron Division men

who did so much to smash the Ger-

mans nt Chateau-Thierr- but since he
wns wounded and cent to the base

.hospItitattV-ortrrMoUenr)- . nqltlroorcJ
Ills neighbors liaven t naa tnc opiioi-tunlt- y

to hear his story and sing his
praises.

At Port McIIenry the Government has
erected a big base hospital and hundreds
of men from overseas are thero and
being nursed back to health and
strength, Culley Is but une of the
many Pennsylvanlans there, but his rec-

ord is Just a little more lustrous than
tho average.

More Tlin.li Iood Soldier
The bois say Culley not only mado

good ns a soldier, but did one of those
spectacular things on the field of bat-
tle that puts him on the roll of honor.

Just how long the youthful fighter
will remain at tho hospital Is dlfllcult
to say. but Sulley .says It will not be
many weeks. The boche bullet crashed
through his left arm at a point half
way between tho elbow and ehoulder.
That was on July 1.1 and tho arm Is
virtually helpless "It Is partly

said Culley oday, "but I am
confident It will get well before long.
I am Just keeping my nerve and hoping
for tho best "

Culley Is a member of K Company
5f the fighting 100th and landed in
France In Ma "We had an easy time
of It." said tho soldier," until late In
June, when vie advanced to the now
famous Chateau-Thierr- y r."

There has been a great deal written
concerning thnt fight, but tucked away
at Fort McIIenry, Culley could, not tell

Continued on I'ac Two. Column One

LEDGER CASHIER
D IE S SUDDENLY;
LOCAL HISTORIAN

Lincoln Cartledge Was Veteran i

Newspaper Employe and Au-

thority on Old Philadelphia
Lincoln Cartledge. cashier of the Pub-

lic Ledger, died today nt hlfl home, 1225
Allengrove street, Frankford. His death
waf midden, resulting from an attack
of acute Indlgentlon.

Mr. Cartledge several weeks ago suf-
fered from Influenza, during the epi-
demic, but had returned to duty, ap-
parently recovered. One week ago he
again was taken 111, this seizure affecting
tho heart and causing death.

Not alone among his dally business
associates was news of Mr. Catledge's
death a sui prise and shoca. Expressions
of borrow, mingled with sentiments of
admiration for his sterling qualities of
character, wero voiced among men In
the financial district with whom his
duties had brought Mr Cartledge into
frequent contact during his long nnd
faithful occupancy of n position of high
trust.

Virtually all of Mr Cartledge's busi-
ness career had been passed in tlie serv-
ice of the Public Ledger Company. His
Incumbency dated from the merger un-
der George W. Ochs, with the Philadel-
phia Times. As a boy he had entered
the business office of the latter nevvs- -
nnner In 1880.

ilr. Cartledge was a descendant of a
family long resident In Frnnkford. and
from boyhood he pursued the study oi
the history of thot northeastern section,

A member of the Historical Society
of Frankford nnd the City History Club,
Mr. Cartledge, when opportun'ty per-
mitted, attended the "hikes" and meet-ini- rs

nf these orsanlzattoiis. Ill Is knowl
edge of old Philadelphia was authorlta
tlve. He alro was a member i f the
Fathers' Associapon or tne
High School.

A widow and two children survive Mr,
Cartledge. A son, Lincoln Cartledge,
Jr., was gratudated from the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvanlt last spring and la
now serving In Franco with the Amer-
ican army. A daughter, Charlotte, Is
a student at the University of Pennsyl-
vania.

A member of fit. Mark's Protestant
VnUi-nn- il Church. Frankford. where

I many of his ancestors nad worshiped.
Mr. qartleds-i- ) vvs active In rellsom

j- - iii
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GERMAN FLEET

LED CAPTIVE TO

FIRTH OF FORTH

'71 Enemy Ships of War
Surrendered to Allies

for Internment
,

BOW TO TRUCE TERMS
.

I'tveimMile Teuton Column
Pasrs Between Files of

Entente YessYls

n fio Associated Vrew
Kilinhurgli, Nov 22

( frmaiij, as a naval power, ceased
to e.vist Thursday. The heart of her
niightv fWt fourteen ships of tho

' n seven licht rrulsei and flftv
detrovei s surrendered to nn nimailn

'of Ilritlsli, Ameiican and French von.
the greatest lighting force that

I'M'l- - stood nut to so.i
minutely detailed piogi.tm of
.ion laid down b tho com

mander of tho Hrltish fleet was car.
lied uut strictly according to plan
Tin' (Ionian warships, strung out in
a single column almost tvventv miles
long, appeared at the temWvous at
the appointed time nnd were lrd Into
the I It Hi of Forth between twin
columns of Allied ships which ovm-lappe-

tli (Jermuns at each end Lust
night tin- - enemy craft anchoied in
the I'lith, under guard , pri'onern.

Admn.il licuttv'H histoiic signal af-tt- r

tin' German, licet had been moor-
ed ut tlie appointed place was- -

"The lei man Hug is to oe hauled
down nt ;i.."7 mid Ik not lo be hoisted
again without permission."

Twentj seven vessels
passed out of Cerninn possession on
Mondiiv, iK'ioKllug to a Central News
dispatch from Amsterdam. They ar-
rived in Dutch waters from Belgium
and were interned.

History Knows No Kqual
A surrender on .such u gigantic scale

has no precedent In naval history.
Although the wonderful naval spec-
tacle was the tame as a peace-tim-

review and cv oked little enthusiasm,
the haze blotting out the horizon.
American and Ifritish ollkers could
fc.ucel.v credit the evidence of their
eyes It was an event which what-tciet- l

all naval traditions and ideals.
Men animated by tho spirit of

Itliihlpt u
and Nelson s Kngland expects every l

man to do his duty," could not con
ceive uf such an inglorious fato as
that to which the great enemy Hen.

force w.w submitting. The Associated
Press correspondent, standing on the
deck of nn Ameilcan dreadnought,
heard un officer exclaim:

"Even the poor old Spaniards, know-
ing they hadn't a chance, came out
of Santiago."

Foe's Final Tumble
Hut for tho most part, both officers i

and men were silent. They leallzed'
they were witnessing the climacteric '

act of Germany's downfall. They knew
that the surrender of theso vessels
automatical raised the United States
to second position among the world's

,.nl nnw-er.- s, . hut thev shnu-ni- l . tw.....,,.-- .. -- --
, .. ,, . m,i in inBl n ieimiui. uim "" "'"' " "i

. ,,.I."" n.ii' - ' i '
or tno sea wuo ifiuHi-- iu ngni.
Their Imaginations dwelt on the foe's
HimiUP.

The German ships were sighted by the
Allleii columns nt 9'20 o'clock, docilely

;I .
Continued on I'oze KIsMtrn, Column One -

Proposed Destination of Members
of Overthrown Dynasty Has

Sot Been Revealed

Clvmenceau Seehs Legal Advire
as to Poiver to Extralite

the Former Kaiser

Hy the Associated Press
Amntcriliim, Nov 2.'

All tho members of the Hohenzollern
dynasty will leave Germany In the near
future, according to a Frankfort h

to the Rotterdam Courant Their
destination, It ndds, Is not yet known, j

So far as Is known the only members
of the Hohenzollern dynahty who al-

ready have left Germany are William
Hohenzollern, the former Emperor, and
his eldest pon, Frederick William, the
former Crown Prlnc. Both arc in Hol-

land. There have been conflicting re-

ports regarding the former German Em-

press, who h&s been In poor health
for some time, but the probabilities
point to her not having left German
territory.

The has five other sons.
Ettel Frederick, Adalbert, August Wil-
liam, Oscar and Joachim. His one
daughter,' Victoria Louise, married the

Lrmkn of Brunswick In 1913. A recent
dispatch reported the abdication of the
nuke,

The former Emperor's only brother,
e- Henrv (if Prussia flert frnn, Iflel

hurried'v at the time of the naval mu- -

tinv. but Is not known to hnv. emit
German soil. There ate' several male
children among the former ruler's grand- -
children,

to give an opinion pn the question
whether the extradition of William
Hohenzollern, former r,

be demanded. Owing to
complexity the question M. Lyon-Cae- n

has asked that lie be given tlmo to
prepare a reply,. La Ltbertu says

fcnlrrcj ar.
Under

KING OF BELGIANS,
CONQUERING HERO

ENTERS CAPITAL

Hniel9 .Mud With Delight Over
Kcturn of Sovereign in

Triumph
UriiaurK Nov J 2 King ibri' of

Belgium entered h's capital ioiln His
fiueim nnd their children were present

In the brilliant autumn sunshine was
enactid this soul-stlrrl- climax to

most stupendous drama, which
renitu llkp the Rr.en.irlll of a I lllHIC
pl.iv Albert Is the hero and the forn.tr
Kniner the villain who tried to hte.il
nls MRdom l,ml become master o fine

Toila.v the bands were pla ing audi
trumpets blaring In joy-ma- beilagged
Htusscls

tf imlihiEtun Nov JJ I'. URi.it'llii- -'

ttnns upon King Albert's leluin to Hi tin-

sels ueie sent President Wilson a

ns follow h
At the moment that j on

liiustels at the bend of oui lotoilous
iirnn ninj 1 not espies the punt jot
that it gives to me and to the Amen- -

tan people to hall youi return to vnur
eapit.il mm king your llnal triumph In

war which has cost youi nation
K) much buffering, but fiom 111' n It

w.ll .iriM In new Htreiigtli in a li'glH r
dctin

WOMAN IS KILLED

IN MOTOR CRASH

Sightseeing Car Full
Textile Girlh Hit?

Lree

ON DANGEROUS INCLINE

(inf- uonian was Killed and several
otheis n.u lowly escaped soriiais injurs
today when a sight-seein- g automobile.
earning girl textile woiker". crashed
Into a at Hunting Paik anil Itldgf1

avenues
The dead wojnan is Cithaxire Se- -

ton, 2143 Swain street. Falls of Schujl-1:11-

sjlie was sitting on the right side of

the crowded cur. which was going west
mi Hunting Park avenue. Vs the ma-

chine swerved Into Itldge avenue the
driver was obliged to cut short to escape

a westbound trolley cr.
The front of the automobile struck a

tree. 'I here was a terrific crabh and
Miss Sexton was thrown to the side-

walk She suffered n fracture of the
skull,

Several other passengers were- - thrown
to tlie floor of the car.

Miss Sexton became unconscious ,

ploslclan was summon, but efforts to
revive her were futile.

Many other girls .wjig.were In the car
.;,,... nn rtnar.oA In tliu flint
thev ,vere unablo to work. Tho auto- -

mobile was used to carry workers In
Mann) unit mills to their places of cm- -

nnovmeni. .vinnj- - oi mem live in iiuiiuh
some uimni:tt iiuiii uvc. iai iiur;.

There Is a steep Incline on Uldge ave-
nue at Hunting Park avenue, and drivers
of all vehicles are obliged to use the
utmost caution. A double car track of
the Mnnayunk line and the nairovvness
of the street nt that point (.oinpel e.ttia
precaution.

FORD QUITS AUTO WORK

Son Takes Control of the Detroit
Motor Company

liflrult. Mich.. Nov 22 (Hy A P)
. .- T. ..!.... V.t ..!.,.- -""' ' ' "' """""'"."' L'V. ',.,:II" llL from active. narueiiKiuoii in ne

management or tne Koru .Motor lom- -

jiiin, ifilllint'lt? rumrui ui iiif
.rents in tho company to be taken ovu

hy his Hdsel.
in this nnnounceimnt today

Mr
.,.... said he returnee; to .mini-!- .,

"" publication pf a national week y
newspaper, dividing ins time iinnn
tne puiiiicuion mm ins uul-iu- inuuiirj.

U eeping Croivn Princess
Bids Household Faretvell

vnislenlaiii, Nov. 22. Cecelie,
former German Crown Princess,
assembled her household attendants
In the throne room of her castle at
Potsdam Sunday, uccordlng to s

received here today, and
them as follows:

"You know how things have turn-e- d

out. Tho time to separate has
now come. I hope you will enter-tai- n

pleasant remembrances of us.
My heart breaks. Farewell, my
trusted friends. May God bless
vou."

The weeping princess hhook
hands with each and presented
them with bmall gifts, sajing "I
can't give more, for tho present."

Cecelie plans to visit her sister,
the Queen of Denmark, and will
reside permanently with her chil-dre- n

near Copenhagen, clos,o to her
mother, the Grand Duchess Anas-tasi-

possible to demand the former Emper - '

or--
, extradition. I

111 ulscusslnir the Dnsftinn nf tli ev.,..- - ' - "' .' -
i r uerman emperor, the Temps says

"The Government of Holland has al- -
' was a the power to expel an undesirable;
guest. Let It USB Its POWer.

The TemPs ailmlts that the Nether".
hds receiving Kaiser could be under-
Btood while

.
it

.
was not known what i

w??f.2n, n..0?rmal, "hen refusal
llll&llt t.ll.M-1- lltltl 1,13 1,V1U,14 L.O JJJ1UIIVU
nt a frontier uost. but adds

In a country which would have loat Us
Independence If we had been defeated.

"If William Is placed aboard a boat
or conducted to the Belgian frontier
the Allies will know what they ought
to do with him. If he Is conducted to
the German frontier, the Berlin Oovern.

will "have opportunity show

ALL HOHENZOLLERNS
WILL LEA VE GERMANY

Paris, Nov. 22, Premier Clemenceau "Nothing can excuse the outrage that
has asked Charles Lyon-Cae- n, dean of 'the man who caused the death of mil-th- e

faculty of law at the University of . l'on should enjoy peaceable existence
Paris,

the German
can the

ot

tliis

tire

midline

Edouard Clunet, the leading French 'I'"" 'v tin '",'"
on Interattonal law- - has th P" 6 convictions

i itiMihiViif.!- - "" ' 'i 'srtjt ii- l

Muttrr at th- - Poitolllci at Philadelphia Pa ,
th- - Act of March 8. 1811,

IS

Scht'itletnanu livsigns
as Minister of Finance

Basel, Nov. (Ilv A. t'.l --

I'hllipp Sclieldemaun has leslgned
as Minister of Finance In tho new'
German Government and his place
has been taken by Heir T.andsbetg,
Secietaiy of I'ubllcitj . Art and
Mleiutuie. accouling to a Iletlin
dispatch.

Whether I'hllipp Scheldemann
has letlied fiom the now Geiman
Government is not made clear in
the foiogolng dispatch. When the
liovenimeiil was formed he was
named Minister of Finance and
Ministei of the Colonies, and prob-abl-

retains the latter portfolio In
addition to ills duties as leader of
the m.ijnritv Socialists. Herr
Landsbei g who succeeded him as
Mliuste of rpi.itue ulo Is a ma-ic- t

itv HooUflst

CITY

HAILS

U. S. Troops Showered
With Flowers by Popu-

lace. Pershing Reports

MANY TOWNS OCCUPIED

By the Associated Press
WnNhlnirton, Nov. 22.

General Pershing's eominunlouo for
Thursdny .a s:

"Continuing its advance, the Third
Army reached this evening the general
line: tt

During the afternoon
our troops passed thrbugh the city of
Luxemburg, where they were welcomed
as deliverers hj- - the civilian population
who showered them with flowers and
accompanied them In their march
through the d streets"

Uy EDWirTL. JAMES
Special Cable to Evening Public Ledger

Coiiiripfit, 1318. by Nnn Yorh Titers Co.

With tlie Amor linn Army of Occupa-
tion. Nov 22

The progress of the American Third
Aimy acres thu Duchy of Luxemburg
has taken on the nature of a triumphant
procession. Weilnesdav's march took the
fioldlcis through villages filled with
cheering people, down streets lined with
American flags, and yesteruny, with the
advance resumed, the same sort of pro-

cession greeted them on nil sides. On
our right. In Lorraine, tho Joy at sight
of the Americana knew no bounds.

From ahead comes word that tho cap-

ital of the duchy and the tonne all along
the German border are dressed In their
holiday clothes In honor of the occupy-
ing forces This development delights
the Americans, who hail expected at best

. . .(.. I 1. 11411., nn..na "" '""' "" ""- -

try HUllpnsetl lo Uf luu-,- mini.-

German withdrawal Is lotting
some of its first n,.,n6l,, More and
more tiucks are being left behind, aind

ta considerable number of stragglers a
'.trjing to enter our lines TUtwrla uoi
,hat tlu, German oHlcers. who seem to
. trying to ohserve all the provisions
,f nrmlstlci. are having increasing
trouble with their men, most of whom

'think only of getting home anil away
from the nrmj, of which they arc sick
This docs not apply to the Prussians,
but generally to nil the other elements

' pf the enemj's fon.es
About two-thli- of our frunt Is

'niovhin through Luxemburg, with the
reht passing across Lorraine The French
lire on our right nnd left.

Residents of French and Belgian
towns are bus (.leaning up nfter the
Germans In everv village one sees

' fires burning the clothes and other peT- -

cnn.,1 ..milnment which the Invaders left
behind them T'u rooms they occuplca
In private houses lire aired and fumi-
gated, while the towns are busy clean-
ing the public buildings they used. In
many of which aro found Indescribable
filth. Beasts could not huvo left more
disgusting evidences of their presence!
than the German otllcers left In the
Hotel de Vlllo at Arlon

November 20. The Third American
Army rentb tonight upon Belgian, Lux-
emburg and Lorraine soil. Starting
ahead this morning, nfter a day'B lest,
our troops advanced beyond Arlon on
the left. Crossing the Luxemburg bor-
der, they passed Petange, going on d

Snscharage Past Sanem they
went will beyond Esch They reached
Budersburg, nrd In Lorraine passed ten
kilometers kond Fontoy.

It was a glorious day, with many
thrills 'I lie feature was th reception
of the Americans bj the people of Lux-
emburg II vvlll he rembcred that when
tho German aimie.s reached tho border

Continued nil l'uce Kl.litccn. Column Pour

LA

Senate Committee Votes 9 to 2
A p

. Furthor rIlve8tigation
...i.i ... i n, a t ill umiiiiKi"", v -- -. iJ, ' r

Investigation of the allegid disloyal
n Cnfltnc 1 1 nV.lll.tfn nf St

pnui more than a. year ago was aban
doned toelaj uy the nenuie Elections
Committee by a vote of nine to two

Commune, memnera saic mat, now
ever much the speech of Senator La
Folletto on l'l.l,.1t the proceedings were
brought might be developed, there, was
no basis for txpuuuon rrom tne senate,
tVnntor Pomerene, of Ohio, chairman,
and Senator Walsh, of Montana, both
Democrats, voted against dismissal of
the charges

A contest may develop In the Senate
over adoption of the majority report,
which will be submitted when the Sen-at- e

reconvenes 2, bv Senator
Dillingham, of Vermont, Republican.
Chairman Pomerene announced that he
would submit minority report and
might ccntest adoption by the Senate of
the dismissal reepmmendatten,

:." - " '
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BERLIN FEARS ARMY ,

RETURN, BUT QUIET
UNDER REDS' REGIME

(LUXEMBURG

AMERICANS

FOLLETTECASEABANDONED

oil- -

i..;

.Precautions Are Taken t
Prevent Anarchy Upon

Demobilization

110 DERATION SHOWN
BY PRESENT RULERS

People Angry at Tirpite.
Police Supplied With Rub-

ber Clubs

I hr following dispatches from the
h'retiinp Public Ledper correspandent
in Ilrrlui and the dispatch from , Mm
P iblished vrstcrday are the) first rpt-ct- al

dispatches that have come from
the Oerman capital since the Interrup-tio- n

of communication caused by tht
entrance of the United States into tht
tear 1

Bv JOSEPH HERRINGS
Special Cable to Eiening Public Ledger

Cojjurlaltt, lifts, bv .Veir York Tfmfs Co

Ilrrlln. N'ov. 16, via The Hague (de-

layed)
No casual visitor who dropped, thU

seventh day of the revolution. Into
Berlin could possibly form the falnteit
Idea of the series of tremendous earth-
quakes that have shaken Germany' to
her very foundations nnd caused all
the petrified Idols to tumble from their
loftj heights Into the dust In shattered
ruins, never to rise again.

If It were not for the red flags Ayr
Ing from most of .the public buildings
nothing, would distinguish the Berlin
of todav very much from tho Berlin
of November, 1917, excepting, perhaps,
the utter absence of the Prussian of-
ficer, the fact being that tho lonK war
had already Impoverished the .once pry
appearance of the German capital.

A week ago Berltners went to bed to
a painful degree In an absolute mon-
archy, nnd when they awoke tho ntmorning they fodnd themselves In .

most radical republic.
Put Shoulder to Wheel

It was like a dream, people, said J

but after celebrating and wondering,
ns the case might be, for twelve hour
the people have sobered' up quickly
inder the pressure of the awful reali-

ties of the general situation, and. al-
most everybody tod..y Is resolutely
putting his shoulder to the wheel, or
it least trying to readjust his shat-
tered conception of the world to thtj"
herd facts. '

j. ue long war ana us xearzui sacri- - v
n.inn l.nu inllnntarl thin nnnftl nn,4 M) "aS('
likl-i- .un av.i.uii. 1IIM fSI. wfj.., nitu, VI 1J

couise. lifter the fearful and absolut-- ;, f
ly unexpecieu military caiasiropacv,
nothing whatever could really atua
them any more. "

Today the revolution Is an accepted
fact, and everybody, to outward appear- -
nnces, goes quietly about his business.
True, many, even among tho uninitiated,
saw-- It .coming, and nearly the whole
people, excepting the very small reso-tlonn- ry

percentage, had for weeks been
asking:

Complete Change af Everything; ' I

"Why doesn't he go? Why Ip the hilj
doesn't he quit?" (He standing for bis
onco so terrible Majesty, WlllUm III)
When he finally went It wns too late fo
prevent a complete change of "every- -.

thing. The revolution was already pro-
gressing Mnx Von Baden's
people's Government being far too weak
to stop the silently stirring, swelling tldt
of liberty.

Though many would have liked to
have seen emerge from the catastrophe
a government more on the lines of the
western democracies, for the present
nearly nil Intelligent people are thank- -
fully recognizing that none but the
strong organization of the Social Dem-
ocrats could possibly have saved the sit-
uation from the utter chaos to which the

criminally selfish attitude
teemed to doom the Oerman people.

So far the Socialist Government cer-
tainly has made good. Everything Is
orderly and quiet. The masses of the
people nfter the first few days returned
to work. There were no flowers, no,
music, no alcohol about this revolu-
tion, nor wero there bonfires, or muoh
gunpowder spent, as proved by the scant
traces on the royal palace.

This was Indeed a very unpieturesque
and sober revolution, and If Its result
seem to develop somewhat on the Rus-
sian lines it Is only In outward appear-
ance, the German revolutionaries having
borrowed the names of Russian Insti-
tutions such as "councils of soldiers and

Contlnu-- 4 on ras HI., Culoraii One

MARSHALL" AT CONFERENCE

Vice President Among Presiding
Officers at Prophetic Session

New orli. Nov 22. (By A. P.l.
Tomas R Marshall, Vice President of
the United States, vvlll be among the
presiding officers at sessions of the New
York Prophetic Bible Conference here
during Thanksgiving week. It was an-
nounced today,

The coming of peace apparently hss
quickened the demand for knowledge of
what the Blb'e forecasts, especially la
view-- of political developments In Pal-
estine nnd other eastern lands, the an-
nouncement says, and a special Invi-
tation has been to the Jews to
attend this undenominational assembly,
which will open Monday

Bible authorities from all parts of
the United Slates and Canada will be
among the speakers.

OLD OIRISTCHURCHSUK MAN

m

rM

Wans to Close fi "
on

Old Church, which was char- - " ' ,tt
bi 17C8, is the In an equity ,.sr.j

brought today in Court of Commo nJ- -!

Pleas No. 3 by Walter George Smith.. ft
counsel. The suit is brought under, the '

corporate title of Rector, Church Wsiv' iCrtU
dens and Vestrymen of Christ "T

church located In Second street,, ' '
above Market, but a burial ground w &
old as the church. Is maintained at JMnfe "nnn Ann. ntfn.tn 11, n if.t.nant- (k

;i -

lllt AfUl ni,vnv. kin H 4 UUIW1 tf , 0
next-aoo- r property owner, naa uuhiv
party trail neiween nis prone:
cemetery, whluh wall tuts three3e&and s. ventilator tn Tne
a permanent order to .compel Oifio,in.i ttin n tnituwi ins 1
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